
. , t. , .ini.K.m..udtUEXDied, near Silverton, Isabella M osier, o'f North Kast quarter, ttji4 f 12
S K M. aji lota 1. S. 9, 4, ft, awH 7, In

A Frig-ta-t ftol Famine.
An appeal has gone forth to tlie people aged SO years. ..

The DeniventSie Ktate t'oaTtnttoa
Assetnbletf at 1:15 T. it. on Wednesday T

and oaganized by placing Gen. Jo. Lane

Vnr Ticket
Is composed of the best men In Linn coun-

ty, men w1m would do honor to an f conA pair ot work oxen were sold at Astoria 7, Tp 1!k 1, contolning S36W100 aceea.and ta
H ot SB and SW 9 K and IW H J

N W K and WJi ot S if kftdl K X

Dr. ta w. uray.
Dentist, Albany Oregon. Office fu Fos-

ter's bi lclc block, tip stairs, at large bay
window. Prices in proportion to" Tink and
MATEKl.ti. consumed. 11-3- 4

of the United States in, behalf of 250,000 u the vhatr. Jha. McKen, or dacasou.tliat weighed 2200. jinhabitants ot Brazil, who must literallyALBANY, OREGON, APRIL 0, 18S0.
S. F. Floed retires form Roseburg Sutr

of See a, Tp is, n
K X and 8 M ot W X of See 11. Tp li, U 1, M
tah.ii.ff 240 acres, and all o! See U, Vn'lf U
contahiitnr 640 neres. and lot.1, .See 13,

perish from starvation - nutes relief Is
and W..T; Cook; of Umatilla county, were,
elected Secretaries. After appointing
conimlttee 01 1 Croiientials, the Coi)ventlron account of ill health.speedily forwarded to them. The Brazil andN Eqrand 'K 1V

Cliarles Seargent wlio broke jail at took a recess ; met again; appolnfci com-
mittee on resolutions, etc., and adjourned

Inn Government has exhausted all Its
financial resources in battling for three Engene has been captured at Salem. ; j . until 7 c'clock.

' JTsr fcnle.

A neat frame building bh BrondaTbin

street, now occupied by.GeorgeWeiIet'a
satoon, for sale at a bargain. Inquire on

3w1i ofX K arorsr&.jrprS, T. MThe Aatricm'fi i Frttft prospects are

Mr. Thai. tlAjiroim ha become as-

sociated with us in the publication of the
lUstSTEH. He Is a rew pa per worker of
praiical esperietice and success, and we
ball the accession of hit facile pen, ami
practical abtltles as a worker to our rank

years with an appalling calamity, and is fain toe--1 crea,nTot. J.
good In that sectlow of the eottntry. ( SI. To 13, K 1, Cfntilnln)? lzi S4-T- aerea, tut

eon4n"S!fir W 1Unonassembltnarat 7:30. the Committeepowerless to do anything more:" These lot No 10 In SecMr. Leatherwoed, of Green Vnlley, on Pennfiinent Organization and Order of tthe premises. 100 acres. .! SCTp K, lt I,vrS of si r tttitixi Bx ctiw
', a, , 7. H. and 10, Jn See 85, T-- W

9S8 ae-ie- e acres, and iotl. Se Ij
250,000 persons are naked and homeless. iinrl lots osBuIuess reporteU, aim the report was

stituency In the land. They 'were select-
ed because of then fitness for the several
positions, and because they possessed the
confidence and respect of the general public.

As our candidate for tlie State Senate,
theoiame of Capt N.B. Homplirey U pre--,

sented. Cflpt. Ilnrflphn-- did good service
In tlie cause of his country, at a time when
muscle, backed by courage
were demanded ; aud now when peace has
spread her broad mantle o'er the laudv tho
licople will delight to honor him with a
seat among her favored sous. A mind
well stored with legal knowledge, a sound
judgment, aud an honest detertni nation to
legislate In and for the interests of the
people, and With a personal magnetism

tft V ertitatnlnjrDouglas county, lost forty lambs In one

night.
- - 'Tand are confronted by certain death una .favorable omen for the Bepubltam

No i In Sec 1. Tp 18. K 1, artd S W fractional r
fN w qr of Sec 1, Tp 13. R I W, containingfa

Cornell A Chandler li:ive the contractless the American people succor them, for
assistance can be sought' nowhere else

caaee in jtr comity and State.
Having added to our working force We

.,. as- - mfie e nr-n- lot S. I.--

Dr. B. R. FBEELaSD bin loented la
Alknny for the prnesleo OT Dentttr.
All work warranted. OfHee In fftrrteh
blaek, corner First atxl Terry at. fcbl

for furnishing the new engine house at
Salem. . . j

With tlie slightest probability of success. Tp 13. R 1, contalnli.K 4S 51-1- acres, and f qr
of SK qr.ud W K of ICor M8 W OV, la S
s, tp is, k i, ?55s

hope to be awe to famish a paper of In.
creased . value, and one every way more They are alt that remain alfre of the The report that a Yamhill mnle kicked

Cutwhole population of Ceara, a province oi of S W urmid lots 1. X ami , ec i, jpthe narrow gunge off tlie track is said to
'"be untrue. - ' t ' !

orthy and acceptable to She reading
than in the past. It is our purpose at which three years ago boasted an intelli

- A Fine Tfclu tor the Teeth.

Frapint SOZODOX'l Is a composition of
the purest and choicest ingredients ot tlie

containing and N Wqr-- s w
or tin i lot Xo Sv See, TpISBl, contalnlnjr S

Ss-K- acres, and the tt Eqr of 8 E qrpnd Wgent and prosperous population of nearlyan early day to enlarge and otherwise im Kiglrty head of horses have lately been of 8 K or and S K fractkroiU qr of s w qr, e .
a million. They are not savage ot va sent to Pbrtlandfrom Corvallls and K of X E qrand N W qr of N K qraaprove the RegisteS, making it In every

tespeet the equal if not superior to arty grants, but are fanners who Iwve been rn 18
Oriental vegetable kingdom. Eveiy

is well known to Iiave a beuefieial
effect on the teeth andgoms. Its en burn-
ing or antiseptic property and aromatic

J. W. MeGrew, of Perrydale, lost a oontiilnine iicres, and K H of ot Sec ,Tpldriven to tlie scacoast by a drouth ot un
veefcly journal in the State. Look out fine horse that got bis Mud feet through

his neck ror&lnid Wfti- - strangled. . j -precedented length, and by the - famine

Gen. Lane was tiy thW rept made per-
manent Clialrinau t R- - B. Cochran. John
S. White, C. Nicaell.
Secnttary; W, T. Cook and Ed. Chnniber-laht.Vssista- nt

Secretaries ; Deiavan Smith
T. J. Ctine. Scrgcjints-nt-Arn- : -

On motion the rule was suspended and
the Convention proceeded - to ratify tlie
nominations for judicial officers tor the
severaf districts as follows r 1ft district,
for jiBsjre II. Bi- - lianua, Attorney T. B.
Kent. 2d district, J. J. Walton, judge,
J. W. Hamilton attorney. 3d district,
W. M. Ramsey judge. K. C. Bradshaw

4th district, C. B. BellingerJttorncr. nomination was made for prose-
cuting attorney, but a committee of five
were-appoitife- to make such nominati--
if he'reatter (leemedexpedient. 5th district.
I.. I. McArthur Judge, B. W. Bailey
attorney., ..."

Speeches from the nominees wen? calleil
for.: Mr.-- : Bradshaw, Hamilton, .Walton
and' Ra'mey 'resiMMideii.

Gen. Nesmitb was loudly called for,
hut said lie was not a candidate aud ru-fu- vil

to "fire" the Convention.
If was announced that, the committee

for the Register Jt proposes to keep on
It 1. containing anu w x oi n x. mw

HdilSKorofX Eqi wnd lot 1 and a. Are 2S, w
13, R l.eontainlnK 143 acres, and K K frrl
qr, or lota 1 nV2. See 25. Tp 1S.R 1, eqnteQiinir
7S HMO0 acre, and S X of Sec 25. Tp 13, K I, eoa-tiiin-

330 acrw. and the N fracf ional SnfSB
qr. or lotn 1 unit 4. and SJjofSKqr.SW qref
S W qr and lots 8. S. S. 7 and B.ln See 27, Tp IS, K

II. Denlff, a uthier oi Jackson Creek.

that attracts and makes every man his
friend wlierever he goes, all combined
specially fit him for the place, to which he
doubtless-- will be elected In June. :

For the House we have Mew. William
Paul, W. W. Richardson. James McCoy,
J. M. Waters, Alexander Brandon aud S.
A. Dawson, all gentlemen of sound prac-
tical sense, who it elected will attend to

and pestilence that succeeded. Official
statistics show tliat 500,000 of tlie people
of that province have been buried since

op.
Jit Swalmlton. Jackson comity, was struck by falling dirt

rmgr.ince niiiKes it a tonei luxury, oo
ZODOXT removes all disagreeable odors
from tiie breath caitsnd by catarrh, bad teeth,
&e It is entirely free from the Injurious
and acrid properties ot tooth pastes
powdeirs which destroy tins enuml. One
bottle will last six mouths. 30.

Following are the nominations made by tike 1, coniHininu 2 bi-ji- w acren. ami sum rru . ,ami rock, and may not survive.
II. M. Clinton and-A.-B- non, both

known in connection with journalism.

March, IS7S, of whom 200,000 died from

hunger and 300.009 from disease immedi and X X otr N W qr. See . Tp IS..K. a, aentraia
of X Tqr W X
See 81. Tp IS, R"k oaa- -Intr 400 aeiss. and X iS

niitl H W finof ioenl qr i

Technocratic tate Con Tnt Ion on Thursday :
' ror Cngrns --John Wbiteaker. ol Ine.

s wuoreww) Judges Prim. KeUev and Burnett have subsided- to be farmers on Myrtleately resulting from starvation. Will the
American people permit tlie remaining IV cw To-Da-y.If'or Presidential Electors T. J. Ovens, J. K.

Creek, Douglas County. fwimawiwanigjimwi rmton.
fMrtecrates to Cincinnati Convention W. M 230,000 to starve 35 .. .

K. U. " Armstronjp,cT Apptegate, Imki a

tlie duties devolving upon them under-standingl- y,

honestly and eouscieutinnsjy.
In Judge Flluii, candidate for County

Judge, we Iiave one of the best judicial
minds In the State : a gentleman who will

mining w nni ?( M oi H w qr ana
W it of S W qr Sec 33. Tp 13, K 1, containing-- 1M
actva. and lota 9nnd 7 In Sec 5, Tp 13. It l.-.-

iniiiintr 0 acres, and lota 5 and In See It,
Tp 10. It 2, containing 72 27-1- 0 acres, and NIrof X K I. 2, S. . Hand In See 29, T
10, It 2, contninlrM; KVlon acres, and lota 1. .
3, 4. 6. 6. 7; iili.l 10 and II, in Sec S3. Tp 10. K 9.
containing 204 94-1- ncrea. and N qr and htte
1. 2 and 3. In See 3. Tp 10. K eon t alnfn-- . JP

Tranger, J.W. Wisdom. John Meyer. A. A.I Ink. J.J. WUifaniMnd Charles Xickell.
(X- lM&ty u elected Chairman of StateCentral OnaimHtM.

-- yrind was selected a the place for hold- -
T7TLLAHETTB

- Bob Ingrrsoil "having crossed tlie line,
finds not fu Canada the toleration which

terrible, experience ;ail narrow escape
from destruction" in . a- runaway, but his

MARBLE ASP STIIXE WORKS.pluck saved him.his pecniiar ideas have met In cities ef tlie
United States. Desiring to lecture in

1 give tlie" closest attention to the duties Of
. the office without tear or favor, aud ' under
' whose administration faxes will be rvduc- -

ou Resolutions would not be ready lore-po-rt

until 9 o'clock or after, and a motion
wts made to adjourn till at 0
o'clock, which 's?as lost.

V. - ' ... . n--t ft.Oft '(vn1Lmttfutt
: HaraUfM : Gahreston snecial aar

Brook Held In support of tlie doctrines of
infidelity lie was refused tlie use of a jr. wood sco., .

Slanufaeturors tit
tlnW was aiVpoVitetl io 'tall 011 the Com- - i ",ld t,Mi county debt paid off in fact.

There Is no longer any doubt that the ex-
pireskient has fixed fits mind on another
tarn In the Wlitta House. He Is as silent
aboet it as tlw crave., but tlrase ho ao--

. . T ,s .themittee on Resolutions aud Inquire j air, .n. iaTiiu, our cauuuiaie ior ununypublic hall, and silenced, but not convinc-
ed, was obliged to return to his hotel. ennse of dels v. Clerk, Is one ol our most successful busi- -

S4wncre. tnen n imcttonai qrora.nt-jajr- -

Sec T.Tp Tl.lt 2,contaii.lnK 40 acres, and let
6 in Sec 7, Tp 11, K 2, containing- - S va,
and lot fn Sec 23. Tp 11, K 2. eontatn-lna- - 2SS7-10- 0

acres, witd lota t. 2. S, 4 asoVSin See i,It 2. cniitainint; 48 73 loo acrca, ami Ml,r.,and 4. In Sec. T, Tp 13, K 2. rataiaa-'r- t 44- -I

nenra, the S W X f W tie nd K qrof k
W qr of Sec 3. Tp 13, It 2. enntaninrnaerea.and Ioth2 and In Sec, 7,-- Tp IS, S f,
30 anno acres, ami N Bnt and S W qrtSsvLTp 13, It 3, containing K20 acres, and SE ajr ana
N W r of S W iir of Sec. M, Tp 13, K f, contain-
ing 200 w m, K H ot See. and K X f N W qrnn.4Sn'fSW qrund E X of SWqraadS W q r of S W qr of ec 13, Tp 13. It 2, rontala-in- ir

StiOaerra. S X of S K or and S M ( tf W ir '

wwpeny him, and his family, do not con At 9:30 tlMi committee came In. present-- I

real their eaeer dolre to re-ent- I lie I ness men. . During a long course of busi MONUMENTS!
Head Stone,

ins a maioritv and minority report.Tlie following is thought to be a warnWhite Ijjoose, nor their dislike of auy op- -
ing to Iowa Democrats not to attempt the ness hi this city lie has establilicd a char-

acter for fair dealing, honesty and liberalpns.io to there wishes. They have fixed
mil crtr . nopes oq success, an I the ex- - resurrection of Uncle Sammy Tilden :
fresideotnot only seeks the nomination. ity, and therefore numbers his friends by

tlie hundreds. ' Xo worthy person In need"Tlie Iowa Senate lias passed a bill, fixing
of l..,Tp 13, R 2,conlntnin lAOaenW Jia fine of 2,500 and two years' imprison lias ever gone away from Bautn's door of Sec. SV9e fe,

X of S K or and Woi qr ana n rfSKnr
It 2. containing 100 acres, K

bnt tteea' not mean to be balked in his de-

sign. ., B will net. withdraw. There is
no doubt on this point. He is a candidate
before the convention, and lie means that
the party shall neeninate tiro, no matter

ment as a penalty for robbing grave X ot N W ur and SK or of S'c. . Tt 13. K .empty handed, lie will make a prompt.
yards." .oontaiMteg 32n acres, lots aatt 7. e r,f m,

It jcn taiaine 13 ifereS.- - lot I. Sec. llTsBtimethodical, energetic aud correct officer,
now bitter the strangle or narrow tlie ma- -

Tablets, .
:

; Ufantlcs,
5 . . Cemetery"

, Curbingr,
- .4 Ashler .

&
Cksping.

. :.TilO;fbc Walks,

and with his suave manners and accommo-

dating , spirit will be tlie most popularjoruj may ne. Kentncky sends Grant delegates to the
National Republican Convention. It Is
believed that Tilden will get delegates from

The O. R. & X. Co. .have purchased a
numlier of Polk county farm horses to he
used oil tlieir road between the Dalles and
Ahisworth.

Col. T. S. Lang, of the Dalles, has ex-

amined excavations and . e3fpress.es the
opinion that extensive coal fields He In the
immediate vicinity. .. - ( .

Loss of sto'k,ln Lake comity .Is figured
as fo'lows : .Langell vwlley, 40 per cent ;
Sprague river valley. 25 per cent. Peoj.le
have been careless in owning 0101-- 0 stock
than they could provide for.

The survey tor tlie narrow gauge from
Smlthfteld to Dallas has been completed,
and the work ot grading will commence
at once. .

1

News from Sagunla says tlie debris of
some wrecked vessel lately came ashore
near Cape Foul weather. J ' -

The Salem Tatk says the Deaf Mote
school opened under the management, of
Rev. P. S- - Knight and wile. Nine pupils
were present and others have scut word
that tliey will attend the scliool in a short
time. Mr. and Mrs. Knight will, without
doubt make a prosperous scliool.

Mr. R. I-- Tliorne, of Seattle, who had
both legs broken near the ankle, ts recover--'
Ins. i :.

.

'

Clerk Llnu lias ever had.
. Frota now oq to the meeting of tlie

National Republican Convention we ex-

pect to see the country flooded with just

.1. containing- WfW-Kf- l acnm lot No 1 in See. VT,
Tp 10, K 3, rontuining 13 8.V100 acre, lot 1 or H '
K fncttil j r X E qr of Sec 25, Tp 10, K S.
contaUifng I 8V100 acres, lot 3. See S. Tp 1S..1S
2. containing 11 acres, lot 1, Sec II. Tp W,It 2. coolaiaftur-l'- J .lOH acres, k 5. ft fS, T
12, It t. eomnlnJmr 7 6M0 cm, W tit or N
E qr of X .' ot S W qr and lot 3, in See 2, Tl
12, It 2, containing 151 acre, lot I. in Ste
31. To 13. H 2, containing 24 03-1- acres. lot I,See 3. !fn W.B 3, contRinlng S4-10- O acres, '.! e

such States as Iowa and Michigan. Tims Space compels ns to defer further notice
Grant may be nominated by delegate from of our ticket in tills Issue.

The majority report was rend by Mr. C.
Moslier. and t he minority report was read
by the Secretary.

Jodge McArthur then addressed the Conven-
tion in support of the minority report. He
Mild tliat if the party went before Arm peoplewithout an expression on the financial qu
t ton' they wAritd be defeated, and tliey ouglitto be, and lie donbted whether the part y wonld
ever recover from sm-- h defeat.

J. II. SiuilhunVreil a n solution, ''That, wo
arenhaltentbry opposed to the contract hoi of
the Xaiional currency."Several motion were nmdc hut acted
Q)M)l.. -

I're l. R. Strong moved that the tin J ri!y rc-pi- rl

oi rlei-te-.- l by .
S,?crciitry psj?v-eo-- t lo r ii'l.
A'deh-sit'- e urose to say thai be nnilerst-w- l

the resolmio'-- were to tc ral by sections,
.and was tnlorinefl by the Secretary that he
was still among the And still
1 he querv was 'where ure Ihe resolnt ions ?"

hnIT,nb uiimu.iI. After
fiarry, Ihe Secretary proceeded to read the
llrst resolution. ,

The preamble and ArSt re olution was ad-

opted. .
"

The second resolution was adoptel, when a
delegate moved to not tlu n-i- ot" the
majority entire. ltnlel rut of order.

TltcfonrtlT. 6th; Gin. 7th. Sth and 8th- resnln-tion- s
were then adopted, confusion fctlll reign-

ing. .

A motion was tnade to recont-idc- the 9throil ion, followed Hy-- metlon to lay npon
the tnbte ; the latter motion was withdrawn.

Seo. Ilneiiit sooke in favor of. reconidering.

such assertions,, as (lie above. Tlldeu's
bar 'I teat work. The Democracy fet.r Democratic States aud Tilden by delegates

train Republican States. Funny, . it The Democratic Lovefenst.want. Bis nomination would be the this should be the case. Bases for Fouataias,- - - .4cxtM knell ot Democratic Iiopes ; tliere
foee every device wilt be resorted to weak- - and nil kinds of work done in Stone.

Tuesday night there was m rally of tlie
"great unterrlfied' at the Court House,
tor tlie purpose, as Gen. Brown, who call

ino loresou.g anu tots arrn tt Mt'Uonaanil lotarc in e

above given and nil of raid Townstifna and
Riinges IxjlnjE ttoot h of bitse line and Wast efWillamette lueridSnn, according Io the publicsurvey of the X'ntted States in the State mt
Oregon, also the K X of Sec .and lota 1, 2. 3 ami
4 of 8ee 9K Tp 13. S K 1 E. containing 45 S-- ie

acre, S'irtSW qrof Sec S, Tp 13, S K 1 E

Oscar, king ot the Scandinavians whoekr hold on the affections of the dabbles in literature, recently criticised
eil the meetinc to order, remarketl, offeorjle and defeat his nomination. Judginz very severely a work of the Norweiglan As we get estr martrfe direct frota the qnar--
holdintr a little lovefeast preliminary topoet. Bijomstjeme Bjortison. The poet rics, and have it seleutvd with care, we can as-

sure eustoinurs tlwthe solid work of the conventioii. Col. Nlost his temper, aud not only called the
II. Gates, of Wasco. Introduced by the

isimiK! acres, 3 iracllonal a ot Sec 7, T Is.s It 1 K eontat.iing 8i9 WOO acres, ail of See .
Tp 13, j R 1 E contnining C4o acres, : r See
17, Tp 13v S Hi 1 E containing 320 acres. X W
fraet ionul qr nnl E X ot W qr of See IS. Tp ISSill K coniaining 250 o acres, all of See
2UTP13.S KjlrE ontalning M acres,an ot
Sec 23. Tp IS, SB 1 K containing 040 acre, all ot

The Best Materials and Lowest Prices.king a contemptible and malicicus criti- -

General as a surviving representative, olctser, but also vlmllenged Lint to fight a
tlie Oregon wing of Price's army ot 'ske--duel. Kings must be more careful how fred. Strong followed in the same vein. Fred Or'ersfromany part of Iho State promptly Suc253,pia,S R I K containing 64t acres, letsatfetidel tn.they criticise subjects. r2, s, 4 ami J, .', or W qr of Sec S7. To la.daddlers," was eltcd to preside. First
tliere was a loud call for Gen. Jo. Lane, 1 r. containing is: -- hu acres, K H mAll woi-- warranted as representeil.fetf"St.oii and Works, on eornerof Second and

Hotman was in favor of the resolntlon ; lie
thought the Supreme Court tninir.ous- - a Wales
rUf his "speech. Antenreitl. snolce in the same
slmin-h- e throwed himself outside of a reitliot
Blieeclt. ''

tors' r an fv Sfrmvt r. qr s ot H w qr anVITlie puzzle craze is breaking over the Kllsworth streets, Albany, Oregon. of Sec 49, Tp 13. '8 K 1 K, containing 233 4S-lo-9who was on the plat form, but the old vet--'
acres, X K qrof N E qr and lots S. . . mil ri...'..A jr . iswas 'Sc s.

March 19, lSS0-vl2n-land, and Is going to make as clean a sweep .McKe ? wri in tavor of nconinoration : ft. jjj eran begged to be excused. Xext John sec AU ip ia.r,UA r. ctiniaining 1.U4J-JO- SField was a man.be.' of that ran rt. staras the blue-glas- s mania, the bell-punc- h, niK1 1 til 33. Ill 13. n ft 1 K containing

Lat Saturday week they Had m snow
storm that wet the ground at Walla Walla.

Dr. Snyder, of scandalous memory at
Philoinatti, is at bis old tricks Ka?l of the
Mountains.

One boy lost a finger and jmofhef ' came
neat Iiaviug a hand taken off srt he Seattle
barrel factory..

that Court-an- d lie did not desire to smirch lots
ISBurnett, oi lienton, was .caueti. nuge 7MOeresi X K"qr K qr'of N W qr lots VI,him by imaging such a resolution. Eugenetlie Dolly Varden, or any other craze and 4 W ! of S or Anai K W qi aecdBurnett stepin-- forward and mode tlie

393 9VKK1 acres. L.Seuiple thought the act of infu.nv should lie
condemned by this Cont ention. Mr. Ball, of l i ia n u i r. ctm:uuuii!;Which is evidence that the number of

speech of the evening. He regarded every Albany FumiturQ Houso. iraciwiiiai Tec o, i n .. a ' I r,, containingIkraglass. was In favor of reconsklering theamiable lunatics in tlie land is as large as resolut ion. The resolnt ton was Hirali. read. 3, aci-e- . au 01 ace rf'l'p M, J IC 14 Kjeon
tainingGM acres, all of Sections 23 and ifawjever. and the vote neingiaken'tfiejreeolulion (9th) lit, in Tp I, ri M B. all or sect Urns. 13 and

election of great importance, constituting
the detnarking line bet ween tlie will of the
people and kingly power.' Hoped all the

The hUelligenciir says the season over on TP I, S isi. au or sec KSarwi k, tb 14, aTlie dissenting opinion of Judge Field IS K. Sec7. Tn It. SRDIR.N X at'
the Sound is very late and vegetation tn- -

was adoi.ted again.
A ixrtion was 1 1 ten 9ade to read and adopt.- - - -the rai-or- ity reports.
The first resoiatioo.iras.read.ttnd debated byJ. 11. --Smith. - - -

.

JAMES D ANNALS,
Manufacturer and Dealer bcandidates nominated . wonld come up toin the election cases is regarded by a class

of eastern politicians with great interest. usually backward. ,

TIM motion to table the resolution was voted the old Jefferson standard of qualificationcorrcspomlent says tliere was lately down. : ' ". -because itis looked on as one of his bids for FUENITUIIE,The most boisterous nehavlor on the Part ofthe Cincinnati nomination.

19. Tp , S R 1.--, K, all of Sees 7. 9 and IS In Tp11 S It. W E. If W qrof Sec IS, Tp 14, SR 16 T..
all ol Sees 17.49-an- d i9, 81 and 3.M11 Tplt.8 It
1K,8 X ot Sesnnd f, hf of N W qrof See VT
13, S K l"k K .eoihilning 401) acres, all of Sees S.
5, II. IS and l in Tn K. S K.1B E, ftWa Sees T
ami It in TpMv ft UI7 Kytfie Whf of See V hfof N E qr and XT hf of S Ear Sec 13. Tp 14. H K
17 E, containing 4il acres, K hf of See and R
hfof X W qrand E hf of S W q oSae 23, Tri11.SK17K containing 40 a nft sr

eight feet of snow' at Warrens' and fifteen
on tlie higher monntalus, " j

"

for office, wliicHwas, "Is he honest, aud
is lie capable ?" The Democracy ot Bentonthe:Con vent 'en now prevailed.lfcRee nflered a resolution, that he honed Bedroom Suits: Wnlnt.t, Ash and Maple Parlor

from their oara course, were they occupy-
ing theeaawe wUce In the hearts of the peo-- A

Ast Grant undeniably does, tliey are
Certain Grant desires the nomination for
the Presidency, and fearing him, they will
leave no stone unturned to defeat his nom-
ination. And yet all this ts unnecessary,
as Grant does not desire tlie nomination,
and he will not be tlie Republican nom-
inee.

The new constitution, saml-lo- t excite-
ments, etc., have so npset labor and trade
circles In California, as to create a desire
InJhe mluds of tltousands of her citizens
to go where such scenes and troubles are
not to be met or feared. To return to the
"State" tor homes Is hot to be thought
of people who have lived on the Pacific
.coast my length of time can not live In

it! Sast and as ' a consequence their
anxious looks are turned toward Oregon
and Washington. The attractions offered
by Oregon are second to none, and we
ahalt be able to secure a large share. If
not the lion's share, of the tide ot immigra-
tion from that State which has a 1 read com-

menced to flow northwestward. Oregon
Is able to rapport a population many times
greater than she now possesses. With our
wast aggregate of mineral lands, Immense
Cacllitiea for stock raising, untold water
power, the proverbial never failing crtpa,
end the certainty of the whole state being
traversed In the near Intnre, in every di-

rection, by railway enterprises, extends a
certain welcome to labor as well as capitalto eotoe and make homes with and among
na, assured of peace and plenty. Men ot
energy and Industry will find Oregon all

had declared in fivor of limiting rates ofState conventions will be held during The Pout says parties are at work on would. poor oil on the troubled waters.- - He
said we should goon in harmony and not light
among joitrselves. . -

Salts ; l'ateiit Itockcr. rjisy anu . .

lounges a specialty. ( 'interest to six instead of twelve sr cent..April as follows: Connecticut, 7th; Iowa, quartz leads on the Suoqnalmie and great Mr. condoiuMta if tne convention aid not
put l.ts.seltsqaare on the record on the flnun- - and reducing the pay ot Clerks and Sheriffs14tl,; Massachusetts. 15th; Oregon, Vir expectations are entertained. and 33 inTp H,RffE.S JiijrSMofHW orandN WqrorSEqrof 8-- 31. Tp 14. S K 17 Kj I. .wouiu lose cie isinie to use to $1,200 each per year : also, of nlsoli-li- -ginia anu ueorgia, 2ist; booth uaroiuia, Work on the shipyard at Seabeck will I , v t tit, bn.fc-- k rasa covin trv deliian!- -29th. SrKING tMATXKESSES ,Ing Interest on State and county warrants.ed snch a plank.or that section eouhf-no- t be de-
pended .upon to. I brow in sight its usual

ic majorities.
soon commence to complete the bark now

building anl another vessel will soon be Remarked that In 'CI the Democracy onlyUncle Peter Polly" and wife, of Cnr--

coiiiainingrri-iacres- , s nr tn jsee, S hr T S W
qr, X K qr of N W qr and W qr of S . qr S
Sec 1, Tp 13. It 17 K.containing HT vf-w- o i fall of Sees SJS. 7, 13 and S nf of Sec 71 all tn Tp is.S I! 17 . E hf 01 See allof sees 97and sf
in Tp IS S R 12 E. ht-- Sbe Iwnd S Hf of see
13, and all of Sees SI, si. Ha and 3T in Tp 1. S It
IS K, the E fractional hfof See'r, Tn W.-ait- l

V anil .11 1 K T A X JL .A' ' .

ISxtcMalon Centre TotoleK, 4
jnuge AleAn anr xnaue a aTirnng: smuciiiivallis, celebrated their 51st wedding anni carried three States with twenty-on- e elecon the ways.

toral votes, with a Union soldier at theversary the other day with 44 representa-
tives of the family present.

M. wmtn saiq we emiJiiniicaiiy unimi-r- e
In nnr nlatform anvtbing looking to raising i- -The Intelligencer sutys many new honses

head of the ticket but it did not then dessffcS settled byjhe war. and yet wo propose inare to be erected in Seattle; and the Pvt
W. B. Carter ot tlie Corvallls Gazette thinks this outlook for 1SS0 Is favorable to this resolution, toopen one oi innw issnes sei-- t

led by tlie.warard endorsed by the Supreme
Court. ... Pillar Extension, etc.

A splendid lot of ,t

Walnut and Hardwood Chairs of all kinds.

has returned from California alter a two
month absence, somewhat benefited in business prosperity.

... ... T.v. ... . , tw ., ,n 1 - r rw : fN hfof Sec 21 ami the N fractional We Sf
in Tp 15. S U IS E, W fractional hfof SreS.Xf
W fractional qrand K M of E.qrntT hfef
SWqrof Sect nn.MTlo'N ITall In
Tp 11, SRI E. "all the' foregoing tracis of landdescribed ns befug In Townships Sonlh sad
Itnngcs East are all South of the Rase line anTKist of Ihe i ilinmette meridian as fixed aafdetermined bv the United States survey M

pair. Denied that tlie Democracy was
ever iu favor of secession and breaking op
the Union ; on the contrary it was neces-

sary ts it tliat rebellion be whipped out

Asnminrsfnnensmanumerous merlons were luade to whK-- theJohn Gray, while Intoxicated at Porthealth by tlie trip. Chair gave nojieed., . . -

l well. uinDitKlUR nam moiiey spm-n- .

Judico Ltwreoce.Ihcn moved that the wholeTownsend, says he was robbed of $2S0 at
tlie house of au Indian woman. Two menThe Orrsdte concedes that it was mis and the south be brought back. Tliat itmatter he referred to a committee consisting

of McAtthnt,; Smith and Aotcnreitb, which "Wlxatacts,taken as to facts of alleged child abduction
tliat it told ot last week Takes it ell back. was the only real Union party was veriIiave been arrested. was taopTKu -

and for the State of Oregon; also lota 1,S,and 7. Sue ,T M.5HIW containing KI K)

acres. "K fractional hr of S W qrSeeS.Tp11.SH1W containing so 9..-1- aires. JfEerefN E qr and lots 1. S, S and 7, Sec . Tp It 8 It fIV pnntalnln,, je, ,n.lfWt .n. 1... X-- . . . , ,
On toitlon tne convention oojoumcj nniuThe ark built by Page last year, which at S A. x. - . fled since ISG4 (wild cheers), and would

elect and inaugurate in 1SS1. Tlie partylias laid In Mill creek all winter, has
Bookcase3.

. Sideboards;
In fact, I Intcnjl to keep a first class.

fLATFOBX.
P 14. S Kl W, contnining l? 0 acres, S tibeen purchased by the O. R. & X, Co. The Democratic trty of the State ot Oregon

was fighting . tlie battles of the people
against the gigantic corporations tliat bad qrotsIS qr Sec 13, Tp 14, S K 1 W eontalnlasc

40 ncres. qr and J qr ef W qwSec-
-in Convention assembled, 'profoundly sensiblefor Its surveyors. It Is moored oppsite 2 . Tp 14, SKI W, containing I20crr,S htotof the important consequences dependingnoon the Immediate result of tlieir oclibera- - the country by the throat. CentralizationKlickitat river and furnishes very com satFurnititkE -- HOUSE. tu. qr ee ZJ . To 14, S K I W containingX WomndSR mrof S Wthat could be wished, while men of capitalcan make sore and profitable investments. t ions, do declare and reassert the principles of acre. W hf ofhe considered a more hideous enemy than nr

rah acres. N lf .S27, Tp 14. S R 1 W contah.fngpopular liberty and rights laid down byand the ot tier founders of the
fortable quarters to Its engineers. They
are running tlieir preliminary lines, but of S Ktirt Smx 97- - 'Crr t R W lUntilahiand be enabled to enjoy lite well here

as elsewhere. To such Oregon opens wide
secession. Believed that Grant would be
nominated, and that it meant an Ameri tw acres, liqv ol s vf nren.Til, u I w -

Goose Lake Is still d.

Business is flourishing at Weston.
There are no vacant houses in Yakima.
Tenement houses are In great demand

at Walla Walla..
Farmers of Columbia county are gen-

erally opposed to the --no fence law."

it will be a long time before those lines uminminK w ncres, nioi a, qrsee I, Ip it.Iter uocr anu dkis a nearty welcome.
Republic We believe that the. tendency of the
Republican party lo centralization and consol-
idation is contrary to the principles of our insti-
tutions ; we insist on unlty.fraternity and con-
cord, and that the Issues settled by the war

S R 2 Vf. containing JJtt 0 acres ; the Town-
ships almve referred to as South ami Ranges aaare located. can empire. Referred to Belknap, Bab-coc- k,

and Boss Shepherd. He had all reAn Indian prisonec at Umatilla agency,When the empire does come the people
est the north wut be amazed at the tnnu

I am thankfoi for past patronage, and
intend to nwkc It to the iaterest of all ' :

rcsldeuts of this, city end vicinity to "
1 "" """come nntf sec me.

T Corner of Second and "erry streets,. - 4

ALnixr, tvHnsij. eKiues.

snail not oe reversed ; we demand honest elec-
tions and an honest count of the votes ; never
again by fraud or force shall the nounlar will spect for President Hayes, and compli

west are nil Townships sontnof lw Haru
Ranges West of Willamette meridian as etal
lished,tX, lie public fnrvejps ofa Ofca.Utew-State- s

and all the foregoing tracts, parcels an?
lots are the seme doscrllwd and contsmed ns

There are now 01 students in the charged with horse stealing, was sliot
dead while trying to escape troto tlieTerritorial University; , , -

nee and power the south will acquire un-

der the new order ' of things.- Any rebel-
lion tSHtbo part of Massachusetts or Rhode

mented his administration. He was In
favor of the old ticket aed platform of '70,

tie set aside by unscrupulous partisans ; that
we are unqualifiedly opposed toany one hold- - list o I. or janas granted to the stal or Oreguard. ' '

son by Tto act of Congress, approved July 4,Several new stores have been recently
established in Port Tnwnsend and bnsf-- Ing the onice. of President of the. Lnttcd states

for three terms, yIsland will , be promptly put oown oy Tlie Pert Townsend Pre says many a if !3Bt,toBiu m incconsi-mciio- oi
road fromAllwny.lregon.lo tlie Eastern boasa- -

without dotting an I or crossing a t." As
next best preferred Judge Field. . TheThat we favor honestv. efficiency ana econ- -ouf&ern general In command of the army, ness is reviving generally. aryof tnat btale. winen said list was filed IwNotice of Final Settlement.men have gone to work at tlie new iron emy in every department of tlie government.State and federal.Tm Kloo is more boperm than many Tlie lumber is being put on the grounds the office of Uie Secretury of State of the StatJudge made a good, earnest aud conselen- -

wU--m8!nlnf- f ; people-
- believe. Atlanta That all nrnnurtv shontd bear Its lust nronor- -mines aud the company have let the fir-i- t nine ist,iN7i; also all the lands.lrato build a store on the Eagle mill com ,1s heteby given that theNOTICE of the estate of --A. ta-r- ot

hers, deceased, lias tiled in the Connty Courttlou of taxation, and we favor the enactment addition to those hereinbefore particularly de--Comttitutiou. clous speech from his standpoint.
KEN HAYlFiS srKECII. .

contract tor 50,000 bushel, of diarcod.pany's property. lieiitown. scribed, that lie ana are situated along tne line--orsncn laws as win accoinpnsn tnat ena.
of Linn county. his final account in-- Jesao. But we would wish to remark That we favor the co tin 1 protection of tne of the Wagon .Itnad jof the Witlawiett4fcKtttcrye

dipt. S. K- - Smith Is building a largeThe last snow storm canned great mor-
tality among lambs In Douglas and Jack rights of labor and cnpi'al muter lust taws,

thereby lessening t awl increasingthat if, "under the new order of things, ; The sage ot Polk county came leisurely
forward In response "to a loud "andferry boat near, tlie saw mill tor hi ferry

tne imti icr oi saiu esiaie, ani win Minn inw
aopointed TUESDAY the Sth .day of APRIU,
1880. at tlie hour of one o'clock In tlie afternoon
of said day, for the hearing objections to said
account and for the settlement rhereof. - -

the Bontbrn generals do not pan out any son counties.
The site of the old Seattle saw mill.

lri 1 .nvuu nuiiHi.iir n un liuiu toil! nY,which said road commences at the flows f
ATbftny, Uhn onoty Oregwn. and
easterly and temrinate at- a point la te -.

em Imiimlsry of the State of Oregon, nowa aar
Ihe Washoe Ferrj- - on Snake river, and are ed

wit hin a eont Unions belt nf hiul itn4
at tlie mouth of Snake river: It will be 85better than they did in the Jeff Davis strug lone in litiaration between Coleman and

tne ailvantages oiine wonc.ng people.Thai we claim anion the powors reserved to
the States thftf Ight To rHi any time by their
Legislatures'law desiiifed to prevent com-
mon carriers from maatug unnt discrimina-
tion again stcpersiiUA.aiid iiiw s, . -

That we favor the inatntennnee of the pub

feet long and 22 feet wide, built steam March 5, 1880-vl2n-2 Adwinisirator.
continued call. Opened by saying lie did
not intend to make a speech and he
made ;M word good. Said he-- ; didn't
owe any one In the crowd a cent, and

Yesler. was sold by ottler of the court ongle, thelf Hruldertoe and power" will be
hort4ivedod prodactive only of wind- - hig on each side of aaid road and em-boat .fashion.

Monday tor $10,000. tending l no entire length thereof, and whlehf
Capt'S. R.sVnith, of Lewiston.; has a were granted by the Cn.ted States to theat,lic schools, I he hoixt and pride of a free State.

In the Cornit v Cbort of thecounty'ef Linii InGrant county tlie past year paid women
scliool teacher an average salary ot $47 contract tor fife million feet of bridge and ot Oregon ny an act. ot "am :

net granting lands to the Stale of Oregon Tvdidn't care a ceU for any of them. He
The propensity tohJow and stmt Seems to
be tehewot t southern generals, and the
lesson of the 'past have no more effect

the State of Orcgon--rimi tne iemocrat-- tiemaiiu tree nun m

elections, and to t hat un I denounce all inter-
ference with elections bv the military power ;,Viit fw, mwrlmtM of ItH, and ntber countries

aid fn tbeeortncttanof a Military Koad fromtrestle timber for the O. R. X. Co., also62i per month ; male teachers, .$53 74 then proceeded to descant on the terrors of In the matter of the estate , y -- ' ;
of - f Citation. 5

H. K, W. Clarke, deceased. j, ., ...per month. , .. for 80,000 ties. - lie lias several crews of a third term. A portion or his remarksbos abmidtf4' proved that the presence of
lipoo them than water on a dock's back,

. , v iii a . I, - Wm. Hydronomous, ot Walla JValla, wete so inarticulate that they could not bemen in the timber, mostly on ts. tnois ax i ne. iioiis is uesiruei i vo nvmnn ...
elections, and is ineonpnt ible with tliecxlst- - To Sarah M. Clarke and Frederick W. Clarke,

stepped upon a rusty nail and was soon
thereafter seized with lock-ja- whichThe action ot he Senate Committee on ance oi irve innuinimnii. heard by the audience, which was doubtThat tlin ettorts of the Reimbllean trly t: heirs at law of H. K. w. Clarke, deceased,

nliove named, and to David Cahn, Alexander
Weill. Alexander 1Jirard . Siuaon Laacard. Elie

lTom'O'B rine passed through liere a few

days ago ' with a crew of men to work on less a great loss and mnch to be regretted,resulted in his death in about a week. open and keep alive the war feeling bet seen
the North and Sooth re te be ionJem tied by Lazard. and T. Kert on Bogg, and to all otherElections, In regard to the seat of Senator

KeUegs, of Louisiana, savs the New York

Aimny.unnn, io ine aasiern uounoary otsaid state, approved July fi. isns, and by as Id
Srnteef Oregon granted to the Company aforesiJ by an net entitled "an act donating; certain,lands to the Willamette Valley and Cascader
Mountain Wagon Road Company," approved --
October 44l.and which
which hereafter at any time may besetecteelor located by said Company and eertiiled or
patented by the United States to the State ef
Oregon or to said Company nnder or by virtse-o-f

the nuts aforesaid or eitherof t hem oran jothave been or hereafter may be
enactedby the State of Oregon, or the Vnlteii
S atesin respect terete. There are exeepreel

When lauehter arose from this circumhis tie contract.' 'Tlie Congressional ' anprowatlon of every Irer of uls country. ... persona wnoso names are unknown, 11 amythere be, that have. or claim tn have, any in$10,000 for the improvement of the road Persons are contracting for Umpqna terest, right or title. In-- law or in equity, in orbetween Scottsburg in Douglas, and Camp to t ne real propertv Hereinafter dcrlbrt1 N T 1 1 K X A M K I T H K ST A T K OK OR K KVXwool at SO cents per pound. i

Stewart, in Jackson ' county, will be ex
stance the speaker stated again that he
didn't owe or care a cent for any of litem.
A fte- -- remark Ia ! tliat tlie Democracy liad

always been in the majority In this country
you aasl each of von aliove named and refeSKdDouelas county will spend about $10,pended chiefly ; on the Cow creek and lo, are hereby cited and required to beansd ap000 tor bridges this season.Gravel creek hills; . ot or I nw above aesenoea isnos tne lonowincr

deseribed Trsets,to-wlt- j E .hf of EqrSertS,Mrs. Ine Hmlth of Wllbnr bad boy pear in i ne uouni.y ixwn oi inecoumyoi Linn,in the State of Oregon, at the court boose In
the city of Albany, m said county and Stato.on

Tlie Jacksonville Timet says : The rcouutlng. of course, tlie non-voti- ng

slaughter of deer for their hides will nd Tp 12. SKlif containing so acres, w nf of s K
or and E hf of N W qr Sec 7, Tp 15. S R I W n--Southern fighters during tlie war and

TwesuVfj, the 4th tfajf of Mty, Z. IS80,ought to oe severely pnimtied nereaner. tliat It would seat Its President in 1831, he tal.iing Ufa acres, S hfof N Kqrof W qr Sec
21. Tn 11. 8 R 1 W containing 8acres,-NVh- f '

Ttm$a, will arouse the the attention of the
eonntry to the desperate spirit of the ma-

jority in. Congress. : The committee has
adopted two resolutions, ooe declaring
JI f. Kejloeg's election Invalid, the other

. giTif2S hU seat to .Judge Spofiord.- - There
Is ret particle of- - authority In law or
J3:h$ for any such measure. Mr. Kel--
Ic't'i title has once- - been examined and
ae, ; ,Mi by the Senate, .and Is now as
eoiar.Jetely- determined as that of Mr.' Conliina; or Mr. Bayard. It can 'only be
f ku fVwn him by what Is equivalent to
tJ,-'- i, One consequence, and an . import,
sat enMt, tt the eomfnittee'a action, should

Tlie attention ot the Grand Jury will be at the hour of one o'cloeUt fn the afternees efmid day, the same being a day of the regular arandS.K r of N W qr and letdirected to some prominent instances xarxt s
Se&S,and IMS

retired from the" stage In good order.
GEO. P. SHIELDS' SPEECH.

S, 9 anc iu, sec t, ip ii, a r iMay term a. u. ihho, oi sain court, ana thenwhere the statute provided has been vi W contnining 97 83 1( acres, lot Ko I, See 27,ana t t.ere snow ennsa. it any exist. wy an orol ated. - ; der of sate should not. mm made, directing and' The meeting closed will: a tew remark licensing the administrator of said estate to Tp in, S H 3 w containing IS 6S-I0- acres, lot 1, '
See S, Tp W.S-W- . containing 4-- acres, '
lots 1.2, A 4v.VSecai. Tp B, 8K 1 Wrontaln- -;sell all tne right, title and Interest of said 11.form Mr. Shields. He devoted his effortThe last run of 20 days at the Bunker

Hill claim, below Happy Camp, owied
by John Temple, yielded $5,000. In the

the subject ot Mongolinn immigration to this
country until Hie lo-Iera- t iovernnn-ii- t Is
moved to"intlt''of treaties wit h Ihe 4. hlnese
empire svss to prolifbit it, and thus save those
of our fellow cit izens who depend npow tabor
for support from otiinst and degrading cosnpe-
tition. W condemn and denoiiuce. in the se-

verest terms, tlie veto by R. R Hayes of
the bill limiting Chinese Imn.igmtion to this
country, and this experience shows that the
people have no hope for relict train tills seonrge
except from a Democratic Cong-s- 8 and a Dem-
ocratic President. V.

That we regard with alartn the recent dscl-slo- n

ofll.eSnpreme tnrt ot the I. S. ns hav-
ing been made iw the Interest ot Ihe Keptrlill-en- n

partvjind Intended to blot out the b:s- - ves-
tige of Stale rights, cent ntlize and consn4ia
Ihe Federal Vion anil chomte it loan emin.

That we hold to tlie con si i tot ton nh hM lis
amendiiients, but we Insist upon an interpre-taKio-o

of the amondtnents In cooMinanee-wii-
tlM spirit of the original instrument.

That we pledge aurearnest endeavors la up-
holding a system of im trammeled soA'rage
absolnieiy free from federal force uli'l sniicr-vislo- n.

That the denocracy oppase nil favori' Ism am
class hi rlslai I'm ; no- - lifist." or clan of
persons sliould be protected at Ihe- - !sper.Mi of
others. - -

Tlart we are opposed awy and all protective
tariffs, and are in favor ef tnrttf for 'revenw
only, and we pledge the Demoerntte party K
aljoifeh all restrict ions upe eunarec us soot
as practical rte.

iv. w. v;iarKe,ueceaaea,aitnetimeoi nisaeatn.to a bitter dentmefatfon of Gen Grant and not n tn law ana in eautty. tn ana to tne real
mg Ft ist msoKini i,oe,rrTwi,and II See 38, TpW.S3 W cewtaftiinw fst-10- 0

acivs. lots 9 and , Sec X. Tp 1X It W --

taining 39 H ftf of N .W qr Wprepertv hereinafter duscrlbed.aa prayed fortn and bv the net it ion of Jo.iw Coskkk. thethird term Una. Spoke ot ; Grant as playReeves claim $3,800 was cleaned op tor
$U days' ran. Mr. Fenrn son's claim is administrator of the estate of said deceated.Le r, oited to C,e Senate, must be' that it

; ! n a lm and ooosprebensive pollt
lug at Kmpcror, and that he had been
studying for tlie part all over Europe,

of N w qr sou icn i, eoo xs xp b,5iw, con-
taining 131 12-i-ns aetpoa, said eped psreelv
amounting tn the aggreirateto- - 14ft 6- -l wcrsa-- ;

also escort ingffron the ksnds herelnhefew-d-- '

baby born weighing 16 pounds. - i . -

, There Is not much promise of Improve-
ment being made fa Roseburg this year .

the Star aay. j

The Benton 'Made- - States tliat the flirm
Itonse of Mr. John Wilkinson was burnt to
the. ground on tlie . 21st and all the con-

tents destroyed, v-- .

Geo. Wilson ik1 William Fallow took
in tlie people near Poena Vista all they'
could and tneoteft with a lot ot borrow-
ed tool. :-

..,--1.-

Eevery claim b now running In joeh-in-e

county with a full head of; water,
owing to tlw

"

genial weather, but there
has- - been no cleaning tip done yet as tlie
miners are too busy moving ground.

From. Mr. Joseph) SatterneldV-W- learn
tliat out ol J. Tv Ramsey . band ot 1.600
sheep, only 140 Itavlng died.' Till Is main-
ly attributable to the tact that his sheep
were In good condition at the beginning of
winter and not sheared lq the foil. . . -

The snow of .Skagit are rapkSy mttU

which said petKton is now on file in the Coun-
ty Court of Xana cannty, Oregon, which said
real nronert v Is- described as follows, to--w It :

yielding $3,000 per month. There la an
Immense amount of ground still to work
along the Klamath, above and . belowfcsslt ute.-- . There Is no reason to sup-- af.HVuul n 1 Sk i ff latn tha mnt.umi nanAsia and Afrfea. In conclusion tie men 'i neoneeintM umuviueu vlioiwc- i ,mt dawse would cfianae ue nor-- Happy: Camp. following aesctweej real propertj-- r se-w- it:

Lots 8. B andF TO. tn Section H townshtnll.s-- rt Vat Deisoerata, which is not based tinned tlw fact thnt there was now f7.000,.
000,00 more money hi the Uuitwl . StatesThe V tctoria ' Standard ofthe 26th nit; range 1. contarfning 19 51-1- acres : lot se-t1-t or ecs5tv. but solely on poMtl- -
than before the war. nearlv all of it in tliesays : Active work . on the " Ysle-Savo- na

railway, U is fully believed, will commence
'

c&l at debate will inform public 9, township n. rawge I, eontainlwfr m 2SH00
acres: lot 1, S K o( S W It and N K X-- of 8 Wtmnds ot a few people, all of them workinge- - n. aivJ t sHrnaos the uonrDons mav M Sfse Sl.tewnsnfo ll. range 1. containing so

i ... s f 5 e lor, r r?nr that they wUl lose u acres ; hiu i ana x, see , lownsnip 1 1,

of the Willamette Valley and Cascade Ha- -
tain Wagon Koad Company, for its road. th.
whele dlMawee throngh std lands: also -- ,
eeptmar from tfte lands hereinbefore aeseribed),
the following, te-w- lt r- - See S3 i Tp W, SIB S Jtt;

. By order ef the eeuirty Csrt of I.inn county,
Oregon, made on- the 4th, day of March. A. .,
lfw, the aaave beiwat at day ef I he segalar March
terns,.. l., Ii, of wrid Court.

tn mlntwi whereof. I, Jamjw l.. CW"i,
Cownty Clerk and io Clerk of the afore-
said Connty Court, of i.inn connty. Orefi-on- ,

havq. hereunto set my-han- and nfBxed 1 oe-se-

of said Conrt (it luv effloc on. this t.a 4V

ior special legislation, anu acnemtng lo
become the gilded attachees and flunkies

in Jane. Operations, will be opened at
various point and , several !hOtsmid
laborers' wlii find employment. - The
initnevKl canitsil at the eatl ot the contrac

. il'-pj- r wt'.l fain. . . range 1, eontatnhig 40 acvea Mi fro X of K X
and atiioISEM. Stx S. tssrnshln t. range
1, containing tie 1O.100 acres; R X of S K .V.Seeota aeonarcbieal court.

; .And. threaded tlie lovefeast.r ; . u e: J l'aoi Clark' have en- - tor la unlimited : vrrv "show" will be I, townsnip r. range i. eoniuin.ng nu acres ; m
K fro it of N(V X and & Vf kofliW Js. See- - U

As we go to press on Timi-wmt- ws aye nna-bl- e

to afve a fnriher teport of the Cnetrchlion
in this Issue. , ." i .rfTn to British Colambinns to partake of: "':l3 ot wrath and are sling- township 12. range 1, containing 79 acres;

uus advantages which wid accrue Irora the rt n , ui 9,ii a, ow . ivwsnijp j, lumre 1,ji f f tnme 'ovrr euli eontsining o scree. &aa a era isii of w mconstruct Ion of use line, anu ue prosperityi a ii!ihrt: aa fi.'l . cf and IV sail of S IS Jf lot Ko. . mbhI K U M ot WAre held daily at tv. v.. at the M. E.--A Jead of pure copper lias Leon ftiuutlIng. - Abont 6tK mining claim have been
located. The "fii1texpr--st.irtc- d' our
thU week, "v - ' -- - ' ",. -

JA3USS 1.. C.C-V- . " ,

County clerlEt
- rMaroli ti Ie-vl2n2- t -

Un---, locked fot thronghont. thejwuntry M of Sec a. Tn 13.r " cf ret;r cwnseq'ientiy Church, to which a;ll we invited. 5

andthe K k of i E X and w X of S E of Seci'abomfio miles from Victoria,"will have come at last. - .- Lay on, WcDuff."3 V ' f


